<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT #</th>
<th>IMAGE</th>
<th>TYPE &amp; DIMENSIONS</th>
<th>FEATURES</th>
<th>SPECIFICATIONS</th>
<th>CERTIFICATIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| KS-503    | ![Image](image1.png) | SMART SOCKET with WIFI EXTENDER & USB 102*38*34.5 mm | 1. Works with Alexa, Google Home and IFTTT 2. Mobile Remote Control 3. Timer 4. Scheduling 5. App Sharing 6. Overload protection 7. ON/OFF physical keys 8. USB charging port(5V/1A or 5V/2.1A) 9. Wifi Extender | Rated Current: **15A**  
Rated Voltage: **AC100V-240V(50/60Hz)**  
Rated Power: **2200W**  
Wireless Standard: **IEEE802.11 b/g/n**  
Working Frequency: **2.412-2.484 GHz**  
Static Power Loss: **<0.5W**  
Working Environment: **-20℃-75℃**  
Working Humidity: **10% - 80%** | FCC |
Rated Current: **15A**  
Rated Voltage: **AC110V-125V(50/60Hz)**  
Rated Power: **1650W**  
Wireless Standard: **IEEE802.11 b/g/n**  
Working Frequency: **2.412-2.484 GHz**  
Static Power Loss: **<0.5W**  
Working Environment: **-20℃-75℃**  
Working Humidity: **<95%**  
Touch Life: Over 100 thousand times  
Controlling distance: no distance limitation | FCC ETL |
Rated Current: **15A**  
Rated Voltage: **AC110V-125V(50/60Hz)**  
Rated Power: **1650W**  
Wireless Standard: **IEEE802.11 b/g/n**  
Working Frequency: **2.412-2.484 MHz**  
Static Power Loss: **<0.5W**  
Working Environment: **-20℃-75℃**  
Working Humidity: **<95%**  
Touch Life: Over 100 thousand times  
Controlling distance: no distance limitation | FCC ETL |
Rated Current: **15A**  
Rated Voltage: **AC110V-240V(50/60Hz)**  
Rated Power: **1650W**  
Wireless Standard: **IEEE802.11 b/g/n**  
Working Frequency: **2.412-2.484 GHz**  
Static Power Loss: **<0.5W**  
Working Environment: **-20℃-75℃**  
Working Humidity: **<95%**  
Controlling distance: no distance limitation | FCC |
Rated Current: **15A**  
Rated Voltage: **AC110V-240V(50/60Hz)**  
Rated Power: **500 W**  
Wireless Standard: **IEEE802.11 b/g/n**  
Working Frequency: **2.412-2.484 GHz**  
Static Power Loss: **<0.5W**  
Working Environment: **-20℃-75℃**  
Working Humidity: **<95%**  
Controlling distance: no distance limitation | FCC |
Rated Current: **0.13A (MAX)**  
Rated Voltage: **AC110V - 240V (50/60Hz)**  
Load Power: **LED 5W/10W**  
Wireless Standard: **IEEE802.11 b/g/n**  
Working Frequency: **2.412-2.484 GHz**  
Static Power Loss: **<0.5W**  
Working Environment: **-20℃ - 750℃**  
Working Humidity: **<95%**  
Installation Specification: **E27**  
Controlling Distance: no distance limitation | FCC |